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THE [~ATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

Claim N~.I~-4999
JAC,~ F. COGAN

Decision No, CU - I 019

Under the International Claims Settlement
A& of 1949. as amended

AMENDED PROPOSED DECISION

In the Proposed Decision issued January 24, 1968 the Commission denied

this claim for failure of proof. The decision was enteredas final on

February 27, 1968. Claimant has since submitted, additional evidehce and

upon consideration of this matter, it is

ORDERED that the Final.Decision be and.it is-hereby set aside and the

Proposed Decision be and it is amended.

In our decision entitled the Claim of Edward R; Smith (Claim No.

CU-5O01 which we incorporate herein by reference), we held that the

properties of the Consolidated Railroads Of Cuba were nationalized or

otherwis~ taken by the Government of Cuba on October 13, 1.960~ and that

this type of claim is compensabIe to an American national under the facts

and conditions set forth therein° We need not again detail here the

reasons Or the method used in determining the value per $i,000 3% Income

D~benture as $I~189.08 including interest to october 13, 1960.

On the basis of evidence in the record in the instant case, the

Co~ad~ssion finds that this claimant comes within the. terms of the Smith

’decision~ that he was an ~erican national at"the requisite times; .that

~    oeen the owner of two 3% Income Debentures in the ~otalface amount

of $2~000 since prior to October 13, i960; and that he suffered a loss in

the amount of $2,378.16 within the meaning of Title V of the Act.. Further,

the Co~ission finds that the amount of loss Sustained:shall. b~ increased

by ,interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum, from October i3~ 1960, the

~+,date of ioss~ ’to the d ..... e on which provisions are made for.the settlement



&ccord~ngly~ the fol!owing Certification of Loss will be entered and

:~. all other respects the Proposed Decision is affirmed°

CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Co~ni.ssion certifies that JACK Fo COGAN suffered a loss, as a

~,~o,a±L of actions of the Govern~÷nt of Cuba~ within the scope of Title V

of the in’te~national Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ in the

amount of T~o Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-eight Dollars and Sixteen

<~ts ($2~378o16) with interest at 6% per annum from October 13 1960

t̄o the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, Do C.~
and entered as the Amended                                                             .
Proposed Decision of the
Co~n~_ission

Leo-~d v. B. Sutton, Chairman .~

~eodore Ja~fe, Co~miss~oner,

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
suDmitt~d to the Co_~__ission or if submitted~ may have been returned;
accordingly~ no pay~.ent should be made until ciai~ant establishes
retention of the securities for the loss here certified.

The statute does not ~rovide for the payment of claims against
the Government of Cuba° Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this   ended Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Declsion.of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice~ unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 CoFoR. 531o5(e) and (g)~ as a~ended~ 32 Fed~ Rego 412-13 (1967)~)
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Claim No.CU-4999

JACK F. COGAN

Decision ~To,~U I (] I"~

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This cleim egeinst the Government of Cube, under Title V of the

Internationel Cleims Settlement Act of 1949~ as emended, in en

unspecified amount was presented by JACK F. COGAN, and is based on

his asserted interest in bonds issued by the Consolideted Reilroads

of Cuba. Claimant has been e national of the United States since his

birth.

Under Title V of the International Cleims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stet. Iii0 (1964), 22 U.S~C. §§1643®!643k (1964), as emended, 79

Stato 988 (1965)]~ the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of

nstion~Is of the United States against the Goverv~ent of Cuba. Sec-

tion 503(e) of the Act provides that the Commission shell receive and

determine ineccordance with eppliceble substantive law, including

internstionel Ivw, the amount end velidity of claims by nationals of

the United States egeins~ the Gover~ent of Cube arising since

Jenuery i,-1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizetion, expro-
prietion, intervention or other t~king of, or
special measures directed egainst~ property
including any rights or interests therein owned

wholly or perti~lly~ directly or indirectly et
the time by netionals of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

Theterm ’property’ means any prope.rty, right, or
interest including any leasi~old int~erest, and
debts ~wed by the Government of Cuba or by e~ter-
prises which have been nationalized, exp.r~priated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503~a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially,:directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC .Reg., 45 C.F~R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

Claimant states that he is the owner of two bonds issued by the

Consolidated Railroads of Cuba. Claimant has submitted bonds numbered

RN20078 and RN20079 in the original face amount of 1,000 pesos each

issued by the Consolidated Railroads o£ Cuba and known as a 3%

Cumulative l~:~ome ~ebenture. The bonds reflect that they were issued

to 2osephthal & ¢Oo on April 1, 1960. Claimant has also submitted two

broker’s confirmations which refle¢~ that one ~iliiam N. Ne~inley

purchased Consolidated Railroads of Cuba 3% Cumuiative Income ~ebentures

on June 6~ 1960 and on June 22, 1960o

By Commission !etter of November 28~ 1967, elsimant was advised

of the aforeststed f~ets~ and he was further advised as to the type

of additiona! evidence proper ffor submission to establish this claim

under the Act. ~owever, no evidence in response to this correspondence

has been received to date.
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The. Commission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof

in that he has failed to establish ownership of right~and interests in

property which,was nationalized~ expropriated or otherwise taken by the

Government of Cuba° Thus~ the Commission is constrained to ~eny this

claim and it is hereby denied. The. Commission deems it unnecessary to

make determinations with respect to other elements of the cl~im.

-Dated at~Washington, D.-C.~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the, Commission

Edwara~)~Re, Chairma~ | -�°~

Theodore Jaffe, Commissioner

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decisi~.n of the
~ommlssion upon ~h~ ~xpira~ion of 30 days after such s~rvice or ~ceip~
ofnotice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSCKe~.,~5.C.F.E.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. ~12-13 (1967),)       .~    ¯

~U~ 4999.


